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0 of 0 review helpful iI was WRONG By copeasno I guess if you enjoy magic nonsense you will enjoy this book I 
could not read any further than the silly tree scene I don t read any of the ghost cozy mysteries either It would have 

https://itemeykny.firebaseapp.com/file.html?id=MTQxMDQwNjYyOA==


saved me several dollars if any one of the reviews had mentioned the magic premise of the books Someone at 
Goodwill will probably have fun for 50 cents per book Oh well live Never go back to Burlington Those were the dying 
words of the secretive aunt who d raised orphaned Marylee Simson Yet to discover who she was Marylee had to go 
back sure the Lord would look out for her But learning anything about her past was proving impossible Why were 
there no records of the accident that claimed her parents lives No records of her parents period And who was trying to 
stop her from fi nding out Someone whose threats were escalati 
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